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*Instructional position with administrative duties.

CHART UPDATED
DATE OCT 1987
State of Hawaii
University of Hawaii
College of Business Administration

School of Travel Industry Management

Chart VI

Dean of CBA

Associate Dean, M7, #49171
Admin. & Fiscal Support Specialist.

- POS: #80254 (-60)
- Sec. III SR 14, #14868
- Sec. Steno III, SR 11, #16007
- Clerk Steno II, SR 9, #19437
- Clerk Typist II, SR 16, #5898

Transportation

Instructional Positions:
Full Time: #83900
#85295

Travel Industry Management

Instructional Positions:
Full Time: #82249, #82374, #82150,
#8249, #8254, #9338, #8468, #86342,
#8599 Part Time: #88294, #8599
Asst. Specialist, 53, #86468,
Grad Asst.: #85052 (.50),
#88162 (.25), #88408 (.50)

CHART UPDATED
DATE Oct/87
State of Hawaii  
University of Hawaii at Manoa  
College of Business Administration  
School of Accountancy  
Chart VIII

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School of Accountancy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director, (Appointed from Instructional Position)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary III, SR 14, #11893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional Positions: 13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Time:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#83445; #82102; #82106; #82012; #82439; #82477; #83090; #83375; #83681; #83836; #84255; #83434;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Assistants: 2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Time:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#85051 (.50); #88218 (.50); #88315 (.50); #88652 (.50); #88658 (.50)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State of Hawaii
University of Hawaii at Manoa
College of Business Administration

Pacific Asian Management Institute
Chart IX

Dean of
College of Business Administration

Pacific Asian Management Institute

Director,
I5*, #83188 (.50)x
Secretary II,
SR 12, #14338*

*Instructional position with administrative duties

CHART UPDATED
DATE: OCT. 1987